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Kan,san; un<:hru~enge(!
senate, remains
,
and 1s finally ~ to set the
.
.
. . . _ Dole··
' "He's beCOme tiie top dog ~"
Steplieq~H~
May find
a scholar at the Brooklngi Institution. "He's bi!e_n en- ·hini5elf out of
·banced, ln. a· strange .and .irOnic ·~y."
,, .·. ,• ·. , : sync wlth ·' ,. ,
It's, ironic because, like " most ·other Repubp~ . conServatives .
Dole would bave.p~fe~ .~t BUsh remain as presl· within his own
derit But with BUsh's defeat,,Dole immediatelY se!ZE;d ., party. ,,..:,.....•
the loose reins, and tried . to create a Republican . •. - - -.....agenda more .to his lildng. Two Items. top ,hls-llst:·. a·

-~~t ·Jcc)~ci!rb ·abo~t · the .deficit~' ·iM ~jor· :· . · . •etwo~~- and

Col '·I

''and unprovemenfs in . the~ be8ith· lowed . that. Vflth a series .of Inter.
·
· ,·
• ·., 1 views. ·news conferences and rY apcare system.
, .
r ~.;~"
lir'"' staff . said . he' was
" For K,ansa&, Dole's new role 'could ' Jl<"''GUCes. ..~ :

mean'
a :bit Jess clout sinCe Iie'lfl no ' . ilnavauable
.
. . .. .
•' -M ' ..l· this story.
>

to 'be interviewed for ,
.
~
. .
longe_r ~ .The . Preslth.~elnt sd anf !n2 ' . ."He Wants to!be the' pre-eminent
the Senate. But as e · ea er o .. ·.
·
WashJni.tn D c. and
of the Senate's 100 votes, he'll bard- ,Repu~II.CflD In ·
•._,n, ·, " .
ly be 'witliOut influence. · · ····.'·· to . so_me extent be Vf.lll be, said
· "It's liiml' tO think ile would be ln Victor Kamber, ~ Qemocratl~ .s~n
muc;h better po51tion than he w~_ib. · sultantt"Wha~:~~ ~~t;~l~
the prevlotls 12 years, but in'some · seems o me,, .,
,,.
Ys, 'be alJhoSt ·~s;,• · s8id · Robert · and tell everyone e~ . pet off my
;:abody a pOiiticill sCience profes- . podiUin, I'm &911:18 to do· It'" .
· and ion'ot~me Dole scholar. "So I
·• Dole even boldlY, Claimed "his own
sor . , th'>e>"
..,.,_..;...~ Is 1"'" mandate: the 57 ,percent of. Ameriwouldn t Ink ,th,Rt ~.J:ICIO> go..'6 . . · · ho didn't' vote· for Presidentto be any worse oH,
cans w · •
b. called
' It "th
With Dole at the' lead, those 42 . ·eJect Bill Qlnton - ~
e
Senate Republldms Will be In posl- _anti.Qinton Jlli1.Jority.. Kamber sustion to obstruct, frustrate and tor- · pects that Dol~· was ~ng his rement Bli( Clinton 'and ·the 'Demo- marks at Rep~bllcans. more than
.crats, much as the Democrats did Democrats, . but . ~twmbers .pf ~th
with President" BuSh. ~
. .· [ parties wine?<' at ~e ~hutlpaJl ~d
·•r tlilnk tiy ~rsoDallty and lncll-"' ' bite of1Doles remarkS; . , < - •
nation, 'be's probably golilg to be : ·. · :·1 like _Bob ~1~! ~e s ftiigbt ·and
more effective as ·the princlJ)al op- l he s ~umorolJ$, ~ut I tho~
position leader than he was tn· the I' came across as shrill al!,d 1
. re~ous four ears," said Peabody, generous In his ~~ents Election
~Johns HopJ'IlS professOr. ·"I think ,. Night and sin~• . Kamber said.
he likes this "newfound ' attention, l.. "He's already thro,wn a gauntlet
and 1 think he will carry It off more ·j· down before f;be~ s. a reason to
,
I.. make
a challenge.
ly , .
eHectl ve . ~ . . '
- .
"It's 'vintage Dole," H~ of BrookCertainly lJ.l the past . week Dole. I said· of Dole's ~-election Inhas been even more · viSible than. , 11!1,.
''H , ... +' thiS age going
usual. Even before the ·polls closed · te. news. e s,no., a . , •
Election Night, Dole appeared·on all _1 1 to ·tu}'n over a n~w leaf. H~ s got a
- rvery special peJ'SOIU!.-and. 'ts almQSt
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seemed to grate oo ~ple who'd ~oped . ;,
~~~reau
linestlpllon: Senators· seek probe
Uuir th~ .•
ess .of".the . campaign was
WASHINGTON - After· a week-torig . of lran-Cori~ proseCutor's ofllce."&A ' ftruilly over, and that ~X'Iitl~ would
run, Sen. Bob Dol~ has traded his slash· K.Jisu clout -Conw;eSsiorial ~teo:
start·; working together. Bush, " Quayl_e,_. ·
and-burn act for the role ·of statesman; gatlon· wlll ·have
er pc)wers. ID . .. atnton, Per.ot and others were gracious
but not .before recel~ plenty of bad
· .and healing: Yet until the bad reviews
By Tom Webb

. · Eagle WIUII!ngton

b_r o a
·· d

_re~~': ~: "I

!"

---------•
· •. •

'~ expected"
of hlm, to . be one of Ute
great old signpoSts lrt··Wasblngton."
~>But"lf

~

Dole can neecue and.'expect
""r-~
needling
frOm tM Democrats, e
1
inay face worse frOm fellow R~pub
llcans, Members of the Republican
right•Wing. ·who have never enthusiastically embraced Dole, will battle
more modera~ ·Republlcans for the
proverbial heart of the party.
Burtori Pines, chairman of the Na- 1
tiona! Center ·for Public Policy Research, a Washington-based coiiSer- '
vative think .tank, called Dole "one
of the highest elected Republican ·
. officials ln Washington."
One of ·them? Could he name a
higher-ranking Republican? ·
Pines cited Hotise Minority Lead·
er "Bob Michel, but 'then did ac. knowled~, ·, In terms of stature and
dynainlsni, Bob Dole towers over
the ·· Republican leader of · the
House." ·
But, he added, "There are many
other voices ln the~R~pu~llcan Party, 'of equal stature to Dole. Jack
.Kefup "·would .eert8lnly. be one . of
them. WU118m Bennett Pat Buc~Jiln,
· an, whp rari 'for preSident more recently than Dole. Gov. Pete Dul>ont" ~ ·
· ·
··
. Yet those are 'all n\en without an
·office. So tor the ''next four years;
-nore-wufh.ave oottt poweJ andl)Iat-form. And .as· Pe8botly no~· he'll
be setting' the ~·~nda In the Senate.
"lie b8s tO'be consuited on almOst
. anything' thAt h8S tb ! come tlu'Qugh'"the""'"Senate - tlie etonomlc stliffiilus
pac~; · de~~t-fe<ll;lctidn; ·· health
care planS. .All thatJlegislation Dole
Will have tO be· eonstilted on."
·
' . .
.
.
--.:.--•

-

--

·1

caimot ·~-·tor the fill ot diVtdeci.government, and when Mr~ ·. ~ . ::Suru:ee~ ~~e ~no~ly
life of ·me ·how Bob Dole thinks It Is ln · ·Clinton's program5 have yet to see ·the · chan8ed bis tOne, · starting with his rehls best IntereSt to be a sore loser;: said light of llay?"
.
election Tuesday as Senate minority
Russell Getter, a political sden_ce proftis- · Fi'om G(>rigress:' "I was .a llWe con- leader.
· ·
sor at the University of Kansas. "I think cemed that Bob Dole,. who Is one of the
"As the leading Republican, I want"
he's . been an absolute jerk after the elec- great legislatOrs of -~ rountey, took" a . President Cllilton to succeed, and ~
tion."
...
·
·
. rather ·bard edge after., the election," work ·With him where his programs are
Froin the nationai media: "Bob Dole's SpeSker of the House "I:honias Foley, a In the best Interests of the nation," said
PolitiCS.()f Ran<;Or," the New'¥ork Times Democrat,-said-Sunday, n national TY · tJte klnd~r. gentler Dole: '.'Where we Aaoc~at«tPNa
editorialized ,Tuesday.· It asked Dole,
The baddasb Wjis promp~ by a·se-. can't .~, I will offer. Q}DStructlve . ~- Sen.
....S durin •n ~~
"why so instantly obstructioll\St ·- par- · ~e,o~:n~e:J~f~ . ternatives .belp solve ou~ nation's ' ·trtbute.to..,...::....
Tu8sday. ,
ticularly when Americans have had their .
. .challenges..
..
_. .,~ ~ .
- -,--.......:...
· _:_·~-...__....:;-'--..::.:....:..:..
· ....;·:. .;-:::,.......:......_ _ __
L-------,..--,------~--:--~---:---:-::-:-:-~~-:-::;:::-~;-;-;:---j ·, • then · Tuesctay night, President
·
~-t - .- .
.
,.
---~.;;..;... -.;.-·----~-------------! well
Bush offered-an extraordinary fare- qualification that no president was _ Or four days later;i when Dole
tribute to Dole that left both more: committed to getting the job asked Bush to P!lfdon -figures ln the
men clioked. up. First, Bush lauded done on capl~l mn, whetht;!r It was . Iran-Contra affair..He Siltd the pu~
Dole as ·"a· remarkabfe leader.~·
making phone !=ails. J)ersonal visits, lie wanted to forget ft arid move
· "It's well mown that 'be and I or extending your hand of friend- ahead, but then demanded a new
went head-tO-head In tOugh p~, ship to both sides of the aisle.
Investigation - of the Democrats.
days lo~ ago;" uie president said..
"Iri "fact, I'm surprised you still
Burdett Loomis, a KU political·
But Dole ''took on thl$ role of leader , :'have a hand," DOle quipped.
science professor, figured, "Wei!, .
and •. ; : su~uently we became · . ·
fast trtendS, and:.be never., ever put ' • That's a far different tone than that's just Bob Dole." .But . Loo~ ~
his oWJi person81_, agenda ahead of Dole displayed on eleCtion night, said many Kansans have·a two-sld~
the
agenda' of the president"
when he extended . Bill ClintOn less reaction to ·Dol~'s post-election per11!
With gratitude, ·Bush · anointed an· open hand than a closed list, fonnance.
Dole as' the new Mr. Republican.
vowing to "frustrate some of his tax"They're very, pleased 'that he ·IS
"He's·shoWn where tlie leaCietsb.lp lng and spending programs."
In
this position of power, and at the
really IS now In tlils . counby In . : Or the next . day; when DOle sallie
. time, a ,little diSquieted terms
party,'' Bush sal.d.
: . claimed "a.57 percent anti.Qinton 'Wa~b out, the hatchet man .ls back,
Dole gnlCjously returned. the sa- .majoritY" - CompriSed Of those the
dark side Is.. b!lck a little bit,' .~·
lute. ' ··
. · ·
. who voted for Bush and Perot -: LOOmis
Said.
' . ~ .
"I' have had .the honor of" wotking and Installed · himself as Its 'ieader.
NeWsweek, too; noted that Pole
under many presidents, Mr. P.resl.- '!If Bill Clinton has a mandate,''
dent, and I think I~ say without · Dole said; ''then so· do I."
"relished his revived role as anu·1 ~ler man mat eXhtbfted by _
Ross
House by one seat. In ,the Senate,
- - - - - - - --1 Perot·btmself,'' Getter said. "He an:
• Senator
says party
'
.
.
Repubticaris .increased their margin
gered ·a lot of Pemt. supporters In
of control from 22·18 to 27,·13. That
in good position
to
·
attempting to do that"
·
. I
. . .
theqretically makes the Senate able
observers
felt
.
that
,Dole,
to override Finney's vetoes.
retake govemor's··.
Democrats, Was
"I think -it's .indicative of the Re.
rei'narii:ir
at his telpublican Party." Dole sa.id · of the
office in two years
gains In the Statehouse.
to "get
..
Dole also said there appeared to be .
and rally aroimd.''
.
By MATT TRUE ~L
a number of, possible GOP candidates
"I think he imderstand$ t~~a·t
The -Associated Press
· for govenior·waltlng In the ,wings.
there's a · need for a ~ ·~
_ _
- -"It .won:t .IM! long.~lie laid. , - · bere,''•l:.O,Qnps
"ife'S ·~ too
·en. Bob Dole !'Bid Tuesday· . Dcile·satd lie lield a series of meetlong .a . l~tor ,n9t ·to.'"Jmo:w .Wheq
that the Nov; 3 election re- lngs with' GOP senators during the
he's ~!Jlg provocative·. and when
suits show the state Republi- day. .. ·
be's -~ ron~!I-" . ; ·
can Party .will be in a strong posi· · · "We're ·going to wait and see. if
De~pocrauc hatther'person."- ..J..
tion ·to retake the governor's office. President-elect Clinton wants to
But it,wasn~t Jtist Democrats. Get.!
in two years.
'.
meet with us," the senator said He
ter
of .the Univeislty·' of Kansas·
Dole campaign~ for a host ·of sa~d Republican la~akers plan ~ .
. fo~d that .Dol~s remarks rankled
GOP leg~lative candidates before coopera~ with qinton .when posst·
R~ .Perot ·supoorters; too.
.
the election; which saw RepQblicans ble, and speD OQt , their differences
·• "Appolilttng h l f as the repretake over "the state Hoilse. of Repre- when lt's not possible,
sentative ~f .tlie: Perot faction 1s a·
sentatlves · and make significant - '.'We're already cranking ·up ou~
level of · ·mdivldual · self-delusion
gains in ~ Senate:
," · ·." alternative planil," he added.
·
Dole said the Pentagon's an·
"I had a lot of postuve Jeellngs
about the party statewide," . D~le nouncement Tuesday that. 1781024
sai4 · during a telepl!one conference sailors, soldiers, airmen and Marines
call' from Washington. "We'~ in a have been cut from active duty in
S.tlr~1.1, Kansas November 16,-1992 50 cents ·:·
stropg position !or the governor's the past b,udget ·year ill ':bad news"
ra~. "
_fot:, a lot people.
•
Dble talked with reporters after . Clinton' baa advocating euttmg th~ ;
Gays in the military
llll8l!lmously being elected minority military even further.
. ·
leader in the U.S. Senate. :
·
"I jlist , hope .President Clinton
GOv. ·Joan Firlney, · a Democn,t, . does~ go too fast," Dole· said.•
'1 cCin't gl.e him any
bas ~d abe will seek a _second tenn ''There's .not. ~In~ .we're out of
in 1994. '
· ·
·. danger In thl.l world." :
· ·
·advice.except t9 go ·
The Republicans regained control · But Dole · added that ~efense
slow. There
other
qf tfie.Kansai H9use by a margin of · speading .Ia going to be reduCed In
66-St, after Democrats had held the the years abead.
'
thlDgs you
do by
'
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.- .
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are

can

executive order that
wouldn't blow thelld
ofl the CapitoL I think .
this one might come .
close.''
- Bob Dole, R-Kcm.

